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Abstract

Objectives: The aim of this prospective clinical study is to evaluate the safety and efficacy of a

new all-ceramic implant system to replace missing teeth in partially edentulous patients.

Material and methods: Thirty-two partially edentulous, systemically healthy patients were treated

with 49 two-piece zirconia implants (ZERAMEX� T Implant System). Zirconia abutments were

connected with adhesive resin cement. Single-unit full-ceramic crowns were cemented. The cases

have been followed for 588�174 days after loading (range 369–889 days). All patients have been

re-evaluated 1 year after loading.

Results: The cumulative survival rate 1 year after loading was 87% implants. All failures were the

result of aseptic loosening, and no implants were lost after the first year. The results of the other

cases were good, and the patients were very satisfied. The cumulative soft tissue complication rate

was 0%, the cumulative technical complication rate was 4% implants, the cumulative complication

rate for bone loss >2 mm was 0%, and the cumulative esthetic complication rate was 0%. Including

the data from 20 patients treated with an earlier version of the system, an over-all 2-year

cumulative survival rate of 86% was calculated for a total of 76 two-piece zirconia implants

supporting all-ceramic crowns in 52 patients.

Conclusions: Replacement of single teeth in the posterior area was possible with this new full-

ceramic implant system. Failures were due to aseptic loosening.

In the last four decades, dental implants have

become an established treatment for the

replacement of missing teeth. The predomi-

nant material used today is commercially

pure titanium. Two systematic reviews have

concluded that the 5-year survival rates of

titanium implants carrying single crowns

(Jung et al. 2012) or bridges (Pjetursson et al.

2012) are high (97% and 95% implants,

respectively); nonetheless, biological and

technical complications occur. For single

crowns on titanium implants, a 5-year cumu-

lative soft tissue complication rate of 7%, a

cumulative complication rate for bone loss

>2 mm of 5%, and a cumulative esthetic com-

plication rate of 7% were calculated (Jung

et al. 2012). The prevalence of peri-implantitis

during 5–10 years after implant placement is

estimated in the order of 10% implants and

20% patients (Mombelli et al. 2012). Some

authors have suggested adverse immune reac-

tions to titanium oxide as a possible contribut-

ing factor to biological complications (Jacobi-

Gresser et al. 2013). To what extent

peri-implant infections could be lowered

by choosing another implant material is

unknown. Alternative materials would not

only have to be biocompatible but also durable

and usable from a prosthodontic point of view.

Zirconia ceramics have been proposed as

an alternative implant material. Cell culture

studies have shown favorable biological reac-

tions to zirconia, with no adverse response of

osteoblasts and osteoblast-like cells (for

review, see Kohal et al. 2008). Animal experi-

ments have proven that osseointegration can

be achieved with implants made from this

material (Akagawa et al. 1993, 1998; Kohal

et al. 2004). Good osseointegration was

achieved with zirconia implants with

roughened surfaces (Depprich et al. 2008a,b;

Saulacic et al. 2013).

Zirconia ceramics are used for joint

replacement prostheses in orthopedic surgery

(Piconi et al. 2003, 2007). Dental zirconia

implants have been brought to the market in

recent years as well. Due to concerns regard-

ing the physical properties of macroscopically

complex ceramic structures, the first systems

were one-piece implants. From a surgical and
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prosthodontic perspective, however, a device

consisting of an implant body and an abut-

ment would be preferred. So far, the available

evidence for long-term success of dental zir-

conia implants is incomplete (Andreiotelli

et al. 2009). A recent review (Depprich et al.

2014) identified 17 publications; however,

most studies only provided evidence on a low

level due to design limitations, and only one

paper (Nevins et al. 2011) presented a single

case treated with a two-piece zirconia

implant. Clearly, more primary research is

necessary to assess the value of ceramic

implants and to determine the factors influ-

encing their success.

From November 2009–August 2010, we

treated a first series of 20 partially edentu-

lous patients with a newly available two-part

all-ceramic implant system (first-generation

Zeramex implants, Dentalpoint AG, Z€urich

Switzerland). The performance of the 27

implants placed in these 20 patients is sub-

ject to continuous routine monitoring as rec-

ommended for a newly introduced system

(Hujoel et al. 2013). Based on input from

early users, including us, multiple aspects of

the system (implant geometry, surface char-

acteristics, surgical kit) were subsequently

modified. We currently evaluate the efficacy

and safety of this modified implant system

(ZERAMEX� T implant system) in a prospec-

tive study. Here, we present 1-year outcomes

for the first time for this new system. As a

secondary objective, we also present the

3-year outcomes of the first-generation Zera-

mex implants.

Material and methods

This was a single-center, open-labeled, longi-

tudinal case series. The Ethical Committee

of the University Hospitals of Geneva, Gen-

eva, Switzerland, approved the protocol.

Research was conducted according to the

principles outlined in the Declaration of Hel-

sinki on human medical experimentation.

Written informed consent was obtained from

all participants.

Patients

Between November 2010 and June 2012, 34

participants were recruited from individuals

seeking treatment at the School of Dental

Medicine, University of Geneva. They were

partially edentulous and requested replace-

ment of missing teeth. Eligible participants

were adults aged 20 or over, systemically

healthy, with tooth loss treatable by the inser-

tion of implants and single-unit crowns.

A bone substrate sufficient in quality and vol-

ume to allow proper anchorage of the implants

was a prerequisite. It was required that the

participant could be treated as a regular

patient under standard clinical conditions.

Thus, persons with an increased risk for com-

plications, that is, those with current major

systemic or oral pathologies, or subjects need-

ing extensive preparatory treatments of hard

or soft tissues in order to make implant place-

ment possible, were not included.

The following conditions were explicit

exclusion criteria: Smoking more than 10 cig-

arettes per day, addicted to alcohol or other

substances, heavily overweight, severely

compromised general health, extensive bone

loss in the area of prospective implantation,

not willing to attend regular dental mainte-

nance care and follow up evaluations, poor

oral hygiene, that is, full-mouth plaque score

(FMPS) >20%.

Test products

The participants were treated with the

ZERAMEX� T Implants system (Dentalpoint

AG, Z€urich, Switzerland), an all-ceramic

implant system intended to replace missing

teeth in partially edentulous patients. The

product consists of an implantable device and

an abutment, both made from highly dense

zirconium dioxide (ZrO2-ATZ-Bio-HIP,

Metoxit AG, Thayngen, Switzerland), and the

instruments and accessory parts to insert the

device in the jawbone and to install the pros-

thodontic suprastructure. The surgical drills

are coated with a carbon layer. Implants of

three diameters (3.5, 4.2, 5.5 mm) and three

lengths (8, 10, 12 mm) were available. All

parts originated from regular production. The

abutments were bonded into the implants

with an adhesive resin cement (PanaviaTM F,

Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan). Full-ceramic crowns

were made from lithium disilicate glass cera-

mic (IPS e.max Press, Ivoclar Vivadent AG,

Schaan, Lichtenstein).

Clinical protocol

If necessary, the teeth of the participants

were cleaned to remove plaque, stain, and

calculus prior to surgery. Treatment was not

commenced unless the mucosa of recipient

and neighboring sites was looking healthy

and all extraction sites were healed. The

implants were selected and inserted accord-

ing to the manufacturer’s recommendations

and guidelines by a single experienced clini-

cian, a certified periodontist with specific

training in implant dentistry (N.C.). Under

local anesthesia, a mid-crestal incision was

made, and a full-thickness flap was elevated

to expose the alveolar ridge. If necessary, the

flap was extended horizontally by intrasulcu-

lar incisions around neighboring teeth; verti-

cal releasing incisions were avoided. The

implant bed was prepared using a sequence

of drills. After perforating the cortical bone

with a 2-mm-diameter round bur, the initial

osteotomy was realized with a 2.3-mm-

diameter pilot drill and then enlarged using a

sequence of twist drills. As an example, to

place a 3.5-mm-diameter implant, the osteot-

omy was accomplished using a 2.3-mm and a

3.5-mm drill. The preparation was finalized

with a tapering drill corresponding to the

shape of the implant. All implants were

inserted by hand. If considered necessary, the

local bone was augmented with a xenogenic

bone mineral and a collagen membrane (Bi-

oOss� and BioGuide�, Geistlich Pharma,

Wolhusen, Switzerland) in the same session.

Depending of the soft tissue thickness, either

a healing cap or a gingiva former was fitted

on the implant to achieve a non-submerged

healing. After a healing period of 3 months,

the zirconia abutments were connected. The

second therapist (N.M.) restored all implants

with single-unit full-ceramic crowns.

Data were collected before the placement

of the implant (visit 1), immediately upon

placement of the implant (visit 2), immedi-

ately after the insertion of the suprastructure

(visit 3), and 1 year (�2 weeks) after loading

(visit 4). The clinical evaluation included the

inspection of dental and periodontal condi-

tions of neighboring teeth, implant mobility,

local modified Plaque Index (mPlI), modified

Sulcus Bleeding Index (mBI) (Mombelli et al.

1987), peri-implant probing depth (PPD), and

the presence or the absence of suppuration

upon probing at six sites (mesial-buccal, mid-

buccal, distal-buccal, mesial-lingual, mid-lin-

gual, distal-lingual) of the implant. Upon

crown placement, and 1 year thereafter, the

patients were asked to rate satisfaction on a

visual analog scale (VAS) by placing a mark

on a horizontal line, 100 mm long, labeled

with “fully satisfied with the outcome” at

one end and with “not at all satisfied” at the

other. Periapical radiographs were taken

before implant placement, after surgery, upon

placement of the suprastructure, and 1 year

after loading.

Data analysis

The rates of success, failure, and complica-

tions were expressed as frequency per first

year after loading for all implants. Cumula-

tive rates were calculated after 1 and 2 years

using the method of Kaplan–Meier (Kaplan &

Meier 1958).
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Results

Study population

Thirty-four patients were initially included;

however, two of them turned out to have an

increased risk for complications, and conse-

quently were excluded: One because of

smoking more than 10 cigarettes per day, one

because of extensive bone loss in the area of

prospective implantation. The mean age of

the 32 participants was 51.9 years, range

24–75, 56% were female, and 13% were

smokers.

Observations on study treatments

A total of 49 implants were placed in 32

patients. Twenty-one participants received a

single implant, eight participants received

two implants, two participants received three

implants, one patient received six implants.

These implants replaced one missing incisor,

23 premolars, and 25 molars. Twenty-five

implants were placed in the lower, and 24 in

the upper jaw.

The intraosseous implant lengths were

8 mm (eight implants), 10 mm (29 implants),

or 12 mm (12 implants). Thirteen implants

had a diameter of 5.5 mm, 35 implants had a

diameter of 4.2 mm, and one implant had a

diameter of 3.5 mm. In one case, the local

bone was augmented laterally in the region

of the upper left first premolar. Figs 1–3 show

a case of the study.

Surgical outcomes

All implants were placed as intended, in sites

with a sufficient width of keratinized

mucosa, and primary stability was reached in

all cases. Soft tissue healing was good. Three

months after surgery, all implants were sta-

ble, with one exception: One implant showed

mobility upon inspection, indicating absence

of osseointegration. The implant had a diam-

eter of 4.2 mm, a length 10 mm, and

replaced a right lower first molar. The patient

had not noted anything wrong and was free

of pain or discomfort. The peri-implant tis-

sues looked healthy. There were no clinical

signs of inflammation or infection. The

implant could be unscrewed without anes-

thesia. There was no granulation tissue. The

site was curetted to induce bleeding and was

subject to open healing, which was unevent-

ful. A check of the medical and dental his-

tory revealed no specific risk factors for

implant loss, except that this patient had

already lost another implant at the same site

previously.

Prosthodontic treatment

Zirconia abutments were connected, and sin-

gle-unit full-ceramic crowns were fitted on

48 implants in 31 patients. On average, the

implants were loaded 193�79 days after sur-

gery. All participants were very satisfied with

the outcome at the time of crown cementa-

tion (4 mm mean VAS score on a scale from

0 to 100 mm, 13 mm maximum score).

Follow-up

Two patients were lost to follow-up: One

patient with one implant could not be con-

tacted any longer due to moving out of the

country. One patient with one implant was

lost due to death for reasons unrelated to the

study (cardiac arrest). No other serious

adverse events were noted.

Two abutments, in two different patients,

fractured. In both cases, the residue of the frac-

tured abutment was removed, a new abutment

was inserted, and a new crown was fitted suc-

cessfully. The first incident occurred in the

region of the first upper left molar, 10 days

after crown placement. An investigation

revealed a technical error due to a communi-

cation problem between the clinic and the lab-

oratory. The second incident occurred in the

region of the lower left first molar, 8 months

after crown placement. The reason for the sec-

ond fracture is unknown.

Five implants were lost, one 3 months

after loading (diameter 4.2 mm, length

8 mm, region of right upper first premolar),

one after 5 months (diameter 5.5 mm, length

10 mm, region of right lower first molar),

two after 6 months (left upper second premo-

lar: diameter 4.2 mm, length 10 mm; right

lower first molar: diameter 5.5 mm, length

10 mm), and one after 10 months (diameter

4.2, length 10 mm, region of left upper sec-

ond premolar). The first four failures occurred

in patients, where only one implant had been

placed, the fifth happened in a patient with

six implants. In all cases, the clinical circum-

stances were alike: Mobility, not accompa-

nied by pain or discomfort, was suddenly

noted. The clinical exam showed healthy-

looking peri-implant tissues with no signs of

inflammation or infection (Fig. 4). No spe-

cific causes or risks for implant failure could

be identified on the level of the site or the

subject. The implants were unscrewed, and

the sites were curetted to induce bleeding.

Healing was uneventful in all cases.

The remaining 41 implants have been fol-

lowed for 588�174 days after loading (range

369–889 days, 10/10/2013). Thirteen implants

in nine patients have been followed up for

more than 2 years. All 25 patients were exam-

ined after 1 year. No technical or biological

complications other than the ones described

above were revealed at the 1-year control visit

or at a later time. After 1 year, all patients

continued to be very satisfied with the results

of therapy (4 mm mean VAS score on a scale

from 0 to 100 mm, 12 mm maximum score).

An inspection of the peri-implant tissues

revealed no visible signs of inflammation such

as redness or swelling in any case. Mean PPD

(a)

(b)

Fig. 1. (a, b) Photograph and radiograph of one case on

day of surgery.

(a)

(b)

Fig. 2. (a, b) Photograph and radiograph at loading.
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was 3.2�0.7 mm (Table 1). No sites showed

suppuration or marked bleeding upon probing

(mBI score >1). Isolated bleedings spots were

visible at 27% sites (mBI score 1). No plaque

could be seen by the naked eye (mPlI score >1).

The comparison of radiographs taken upon

placement of the suprastructure and 1 year

after loading revealed no bone loss >1 mm.

The cumulative survival rates (SR) 1 and

2 years after loading were 87% implants

(Table 2). All implant failures were a result

of aseptic loosening. The cumulative soft tis-

sue complication rate was 0%, the cumula-

tive technical complication rate was 4%

implants, the cumulative complication rate

for bone loss >2 mm was 0%, and the cumu-

lative esthetic complication rate was 0%.

One- and 3-year outcomes of first-generation
Zeramex implants

The 1- and 3-year outcomes of 27 first-gener-

ation Zeramex implants are presented here as

ancillary data. These implants were placed in

20 patients from November 2009–August

2010 and are routinely monitored since then.

In two of these patients, a sinus floor eleva-

tion (“Trap door” technique) had been per-

formed 4 months prior to implant placement.

Implants were used to replace seven premo-

lars and 20 molars, 18 in the lower, and nine

in the upper jaw. The intraosseous implant

lengths were 8 mm (five implants), 10 mm

(12 implants), and 12 mm (10 implants). All

implants were placed as intended, and pri-

mary stability was reached in all cases. Soft

tissue healing was uneventful; no adverse

events and no complaints were noted. After

3 months, all implants were stable, indicat-

ing the presence of an osseointegration.

Zirconia abutments were bonded into the

implants, and single-unit full-ceramic crowns

were fitted. Four implants in four different

patients showed mobility and had to be

removed due to aseptic loosening: two after

2 weeks, one 4 months and one 6 months

after loading. The other implants have been

followed up 39 � 3 months after loading

(range 35–45 months). No further implants

were lost, and no signs of peri-implant infec-

tions were noted. On one crown, chipping of

porcelain was noted. The 1-year survival rate

was 85% implants, the survival from 1 to

3 years was 100%, and thus, the cumulative

3-year survival rate was 85% implants.

Including the data from 20 patients treated

with an earlier version of the system, an

over-all 2-year cumulative survival rate of

86% was calculated for a total of 76 two-

piece zirconia implants supporting all-cera-

mic crowns in 52 patients.

Discussion

The primary aim of the present prospective

clinical study was to evaluate the 1-year

outcomes of a new two-piece ceramic implant

system, restored with single-unit full-ceramic

crowns. This is the first study reporting

results from such implants. The cumulative

survival rate, 1 year and 2 years after loading,

was 87% implants. A common failure pattern,

which was the only reason for implant loss,

clearly emerged: The mobility of the implant

suddenly increased, while there were no pre-

ceding or concurrent signs of infection (red-

ness, swelling, bleeding, suppuration, or pain)

or a technical problem. All implants could be

unscrewed effortlessly and without inducing

bleeding or suppuration. Consequently, we

can clearly rule out peri-implantitis as the

cause. The analysis of one retrieved implant by

scanning electron microscopy evidenced com-

plete absence of bony residues on the implant

surface. Altogether, these findings suggest that

there was sudden mechanical breakdown of the

interface between the implant and the bone.

The reason for this to occur remains to be eluci-

dated. A non-infectious process resulting in

bone resorption, for which the term “aseptic

loosening” is used, has been described in the

orthopedic literature (Allain et al. 1999). In

this field, aseptic loosening appears to have a

multifactorial etiology. Osteolysis seems to be

induced by wear debris modulating the expres-

sion of RANK-jB/RANL and osteoprotegerin

(Gehrke et al. 2003).

Apart from this phenomenon, and except

the fracture of two abutments that could be

replaced, up to now no further problems

occurred in our study. Survival rates ranging

from 74% to 98% after 12–56 months have

been reported for one-piece zirconia implants

by other investigators (for review see Depprich

et al. 2014). In one prospectively followed

cohort, the cumulative survival rate was 95%

implants after 1 year (Kohal et al. 2012). How-

ever, a mean bone loss of 1.3 mm from

implant insertion to the 1-year evaluation was

noted. A total of 34% implants lost more than

(a)

(b)

Fig. 3. (a, b) Photograph and radiograph 1 year after

loading.

Fig. 4. Aseptic loosening.

Table 1. Clinical status of peri-implant tissues monitored at six sites (mesial-buccal, mid-buccal,
distal-buccal, mesial-lingual, mid-lingual, distal-lingual) at each implant. Data are means � stan-
dard deviation (PPD), or numbers and frequency (%) of positive sites

Loading (n = 276 sites
on 46 implants)

One-year (n = 246 sites
on 41 implants)

PPD 3.1 � 0.6 mm 3.2 � 0.7 mm
PPD >4 mm, PPD >5 mm 5 (2%), 1 (<1%) 10 (4%), 1 (<1%)
mBlI >0, mBlI >1 17 (6%), 0 (0%) 66 (27%), 0 (0%)
mPlI >0 mm, mPlI >1 mm 19 (7%), 0 (0%) 52 (21%), 0 (0%)
Suppuration 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

Table 2. Lifetable analysis for placed implants

Time period Patients Implants Number lost % Survival % Cumulative SR

Placement to loading 32 49 1 98.0 98.0
Loading to 1 year 29 46 5 89.1 87.3
1–2 years 9 13 0 100.0 87.3
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2 mm, and 14% lost more than 3 mm of bone.

According to clinical judgment, this bone loss

was not associated with inflammation. In our

study, similar peri-implant bone loss was not

observed. Another study (Pirker & Kocher

2009) evaluated non-submerged, root-analog

zirconia implants with two different surfaces

in 18 patients for immediate replacement of sin-

gle-rooted teeth. In one group, implant surfaces

were roughened by sandblasting only; in the

other group, additional macro-retentions were

provided. All implants were lost within

2 months in the first group, while a 92% sur-

vival rate was reported for 1–33 months in the

second group, with minimal bone resorption

and soft tissue recession. A recent animal study

provided histo-morphometric data on the

impact of surface properties of zirconium

implants on osseointegration, indicating favor-

able effects of acid etching (Saulacic et al. 2013).

Another randomized clinical trial evaluated

the survival and success of one-piece zirconia

implants, placed either immediately in post-

extraction sockets or healed sites (Cannizzaro

et al. 2010). Five implants (12.5%) were lost

within 10 days to 2 months after loading.

Four of the failing implants were placed as

post-extractive implants; three of them were

subject to immediate occlusal loading. The

average bone loss was 0.9 mm for immedi-

ately loaded implants and 0.7 mm if the

implants were not loaded immediately.

One-piece zirconia dental implants with

three different roughened surfaces have been

evaluated up to 5 years year in 378 patients

(Oliva et al. 2010). The overall implant suc-

cess rate of 831 implants was 95% after

3.4 � 0.2 years. The success rate of the acid-

etched surface group was significantly better

than that of the other two. As in our study,

failures were clustering in the first year after

loading.

In the present study, the 1-year clinical

exam evidenced healthy conditions of the

peri-implant tissues throughout the entire

cohort. No sites showed suppuration, red-

ness, swelling, or marked bleeding upon

probing (mBI score >1). Based on observations

in periodontally healthy subjects (Lang et al.

1991; Karayiannis et al. 1992), isolated bleed-

ings spots, as seen at 27% sites in our sample

(mBI score 1), are to be expected even in the

absence of inflammation due to mechanical

tissue stimulation. The system reveals thus

an excellent biocompatibility and stability of

the soft tissues. It has already been specu-

lated that inflammatory reactions are less

expressed in peri-implant tissues in contact

with zirconia than titanium surfaces. A

comparative immuno-histochemical evalua-

tion of human peri-implant soft tissues asso-

ciated with either titanium or zirconium

oxide healing caps revealed more inflamma-

tory infiltrate in the titanium specimens,

with higher expression of VEGF and NOS,

higher proliferative activity, and micro-vessel

density (Degidi et al. 2006).

Conclusion

Replacement of single teeth in the posterior

area was possible with this new full-

ceramic implant system. Failures were due

to aseptic loosening. Further long-term

monitoring will be necessary to demon-

strate durability.
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